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Editorial Notes.

O UJR readers will peruse with mournful interest
the letters on another page detailing the tragic

deatb of the Rev. Edward Eves, Missionary at Norway
House. His sun has gone down while it is yet noon,
and from the midst of labor he bas been suddenly
called to rest. But God makes no mistakes, and
tbough he buries bis, workmen the work goes on.

RETURNSof missionary income are not yet com-
plete, but (2nou'' bas been received to show that
wilc the incomei from regular sources wîll be about
the saime as last year, there will be, as was anticipated,
al heavy dlecrecase in legaLcies, bence the gross incorne
will be conisiderably less than in i891-2. Legacies
are anl uncertain source of incomne, and the dccrease
will excite nio surprise ; but that the incarne from
ordinary sources sh hl ave bield its own in a year of

wid-speadbusiness stagnation and low prices, is
mnatter fori, nkunes

WaNTIs, a ma prepared by training, sympathy,
andl, above ail, by, spiritual insight, to write a corn-
mentatry on the Acts of the Apostles fromi the stand-
point of misos t is a missionary book fromn
beginniing to end ; co)ntiii- the great underlying

priicple, ndteaches the trule mlethods of m-issioniary
wvork, ;tnd givel odne but inspiring bistory of
mlissionitry efotin aotletimesc,. A commentary
by one iii full %\th itbi bis themen wvould be an
inspIiraitioni to the Clitrehi of to-day.

tlissionary flitp of Japani.I )R)V1,)LS t% hi% retlurnl front Japanl the Rev. J. W
Sauinby ilre couple of mnaps of the couintry

01ne1 on a1 vetry lar ge qcale foi lecture p)luses, s1bowin1g
dte. r of ail Miisionolary societies throulgbout the

Eiîrthe othevr smnaller, soigthe mnissions of
the arusMuthigsIit bodies, namnely, Mletbiodist
li-piscopal (North and South), anid the Cnda
Metbod)(ist ; al"(o the work or ouir WonsMissionary

Soeiety. Iisaller map bias been necatly litho-
graph'li d by, Ruolph, Smnith & Co., of tbis city, and will
be on sale ini a fewv days at the mission roomns. Tl'le
size is abolit 40(ý X 4o inlches, an 1 the outlines, trames
of provinices, cities, etc.>i, rer, distinict. The rnames
of places occuplied by% our Socityý are, printed in red,
with a blacký star to indicate theg places occupied b>' the
Womlani's soeiety. Thel'lite of Finance at its
recenit ssinapprovcd of the malp and commenddd
it for general circulation. It %%,Ill be a valuable
acquisition ini Stinday Schools, ministers' libraries, and
the blornes Of the peCople generally, and canntot fail to
stir uip increased initerest in our japan wcrk. Prices
are as, follow-s

No. r. Paper, uin%-rnishec4, pO5,t-paid ... ,.6oc.

2. Muounted for foldinig, and varnished <con-
venienit for miinisters), postpaid..- $j.co

3. Miuned, with roliers and varnished

No. 3 can be sent only by express. As a waII rmu
it is better than the other styles. The prices aboq
quoted are only a very littie above cost for the who
edition, and it is boped that orders wili corrne
promptly. Address,

THE GENERAL SECRETARY,
Metbodist Mission Rooms,

____________Toront,

Death of the Rev. Edward ]Eves.

V/ARIED, indeed, in tone and contents, are tj
Vietters that reach the Mission Roon-, ini evc

increasing numbers, frorr ail parts of the field. Mai
are confined to business affairs chiefly financiai-
yet these at times afford glîmpses of the inside j
missionary life that are often patbetic and always ir
structive. Some are the outpourings of a miss ion ary
heart, teling of bis joys and sorrows, failures and su<
cesses. Others are veritable bulletins from men in th
thick of the fight, telling how goes the battie, an
what brave men have fallen. 0f the latter charactE
is the followîng telegramn from the Chairman of thi
Winnipeg District, just after our last number wa
printed :

WINNIPEG, Man., Jeey 6,,t89_?.
.Ta REv. A. SUTHERLAND, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.

Rev. Edward Eves, of Norway House, was drowned 6t
J une.

J. SEMM1NENS.

No room, for sentiment or even for particulars in
ten-word dispatch; but what pages of tragedly an<
pathetic home sorrow one may read between th,
fines! Particulars were sure to come by mail, an<
these were not long delayed. A few days later
brief letter from, the Chairman, with enclosed docu
ments, gave the desired information:

WINNIPEG, Mtan., JUIy 7, J89_?.
DEAý.R DR. SUT'HERLAND,-YOU wÎil receive by this lette

ani afcouint of the death of pour Eves of Norway FLouse,
also senid for your information a copy of an affidavit, madi
beforu a J. P. for Keewvatin, concerning the saine matter. 1
is needluss for me to say anything, as the facts speak fo~
themiselves. Thley leave little roorn to doubt that the risi
taken was too great. Fraternally yours,

JOHN EMES

Of the documents referred to by Mr. Semmens, tht
first is a letter from Mr. W. H. Fry, Mission Schoo
teacher at Cross Lake:

NORWAY FLOUSE,,lune 1,01, .1893?.
DEAR BROTHER'P,-I arn sure you will be surprised to hea,

of the fatal accident that happenied Bru. Eves. He came t(:
cross Lake, Mlay .3t, and brought two mnen to eut Iunibe,
f'or the church. He could not get any bacon for the mn.
so hie thought of trying to get some sturgeon. I was uniablE
tu have schooi on account of the clbjîdren being iii with
mieasles, so Bru. Eves asked me to, accompany hirn, which 1
did. We left Cross Lake un the 6th June, and went north
in the direction of White Mud Falls. 1 neyer saw Bro. Ee
ini better spirits thani he was that mlorning. Each of us had
our own canoe and anl Inidian. When we came to the lirst
rapid we ail got out and examined the river. Bru. Eves and
myseif agreed to run Our canoes over. Our guide told us
flot to try, but we thought it was ail right. We went out to
the centre of the stream, and Bru. Eves said, " We had
better go back." I agreed to this, and we paddied back to
shore. .just before we landed, Bru, Eves said, 1'We can ruti
clown this sie ail right ; there is nothing to hurt us there.1,
So down we went. When we got to the foot of the raii


